JOG: Just Ordinary Guys
Men’s Luncheon
Featured Speaker: Dr. Peter St. Don
Dr. Peter St. Don is the founding pastor of
Huntington Harbor Community Church in
Huntington Beach--founded 35 years ago. God
has led Dr. St. Don through many challenges,
including a terrible car accident a number of
years ago. Come and hear Dr. St. Don share
the many ways he has experienced God at work!

When: Monday, January 13th
12:00 pm – 1:30pm
Where: First Congregational Church of Anaheim
515 North State College Blvd; Anaheim, Ca 92806
(Located one block south of La Palma on the west side of State
College in the city of Anaheim)
Cost: $12
Plan on enjoying another delicious meal prepared especially,
By First Congregational Church of Anaheim and their Very helpful staff.
Please RSVP via email at chuck@penningtons-inc.com or
Call Chuck at 714-350-8983 or Mike Austin at 714-425-2649

Of Orange County
Just Ordinary Guys
Meeting the 2nd Monday of Every Month

Advent Season
This Christmas was filled with hope and generosity!

Above: Cooks, Susan Fraker and Gary Rider, helped prepare the meal for the monthly
JOG: Just Ordinary Guys luncheon. Cathy Trinh was the speaker and inspired us all!

Above Left: Anna and her mother Jennifer after the Montessori Academy of Anaheim
Christmas pageant. Anna made a wonderful angel!
Above Center/Right: Laura Jiminez with family and friends preparing to surprise a
family for Christmas.

Mission Corner…
Mike Villa-Real will be travelling to the Philippines next month! He will be
spending time with family and has been able to allocate a full day to visit
Mission Ministries Philippines in Manilla and to go to some of the schools that
are located in the slums. It was a privilege to host guests from MMP here at our
church this fall, and we are grateful that Mike will be able to visit them in the
Philippines!

“Mission Ministries Philippines serves its community and the poorest by
partnering with churches, Non Government Organizations, community based
groups and authorized individuals in setting up, or enriching, an existing Early
Childhood Development Program.
We believe education is a way out of poverty. Our experience has proven that in
order to eradicate the cycle of poverty that many of the poorest children inherit
– this can only be accomplished by initiating better education choices for children
at an early age. This is even more prevalent in the slum communities we serve.”
Visit missionministriesphilippines.org for more information.

Mission Corner Continued…

Did you know that the incredible work of Mission Ministries Philippines
started thanks to a chaplain right here at FCCA many years ago?
The History of Mission Ministries Philippines as read on their website:
“Mission Ministries Philippines initially started in 1984 as a vision, desiring change, when
Chaplain John A. Lindvall (Retired Colonel, USA Armed Forces) visited the Philippines in
1984 and witnessed firsthand the conditions of poverty as people’s lives lay in decay.
Chaplain John’s heart opened wide as he became an eyewitness to the scope of the
depravity. There were many opportunities by stepping forward in commitment to help.
In sharing his passion to help the Filipino poor, Chaplain John Lindvall contacted a friend,
Dr. Stewart W. De Boer - then President of the Asian Theological Seminary, Philippines).
Having the same heart to serve, both men collectively utilized their own resources and
contacts. Soon after, Mission Ministries Philippines was established.
Soon after in 1985, Congregant members and friends from the “First Congregational
Church of Anaheim” (FCCA) were invited to the Philippines to visit among the poor
firsthand. (Included were; Maxine Hayes, Lowell and Doris Williams, Dottie Miller, Kathy
Mitchell and Pastor Jim Schibsted, Senior Pastor of FCCA. Later on John Mark Lindvall,
(Current President of Mission Ministries USA, and Mrs. Janice Bowers, National Delegate
of FCCA) also visited the Philippines. FCCA provided financial support and Mission
Ministries USA gave administrative support for Mission Ministries Philippines with
ongoing encouragement and friendship.”

